
MENU

Breakfast Biscuits - Fresh baked biscuits filled with fried egg, 

bacon and Monterey jack cheese served with Dallas pom pom potato

  $8.50

Santa Fe Cast Iron Hash - A skillet filled with breakfast sausage, Dallas

pom pom potato, green onions, diced tomato, bell peppers topped with

Monterey jack cheese and eggs the way you like them served

with salsa verde    $11.50

All Day  2 X 3 Breaky - Break the fast with two eggs cooked any way,

served with Dallas pom pom potato, toast and your choice of three

bacon or breakfast sausages    $12

BREAKFAST  

Country Style Eggs Benny - Buttered biscuits, grilled ham, topped with

eggs poached to your liking, smothered in our country sausage gravy

served with Dallas pom pom potato   $12.50

780-532-3265 FOR TAKEOUT

Blueberry Flapjacks - Golden brown flapjacks filled with blueberries,

stacked, served with southern whiskey syrup topped with vanilla

whipped cream    $9

Stuffed French Texas Toast - Texas toast filled with a maple cream

cheese, dipped in batter, fried ‘til golden, topped with seasonal berry

sauce and whipped cream   $15.50

Tara Big Boy Breakfast – Three eggs cooked any way, three bacon,

three sausage with Dallas pom pom potato, toast    $19

*Add a 6 oz. Alberta centre cut sirloin to your eggs for only $10

 (10-11:30 a.m. Monday To Friday/11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Saturday & Sunday)



SANDWICHES & WRAPS

Southwest Clubhouse - Texas style toast filled with house roasted breast

of turkey, applewood bacon, slice tomatoes, smoked cheddar cheese,

fresh iceberg lettuce and our house mayonnaise   

 
  $15

Steak Sandwich - 6 oz. grilled Alberta centre cut sirloin on garlic toast

with fried mushrooms and crisp onions   

 
Texas Beef Brisket Wrap - The house’s Texas style smoked C.A.B. Beef

Brisket, slow roasted and sliced into a soft flat bread wrap. Finished off

with onion ring, pickled red onions, grainy mustard mayo, tomatoes and

crunchy iceberg lettuce

 
Sirloin Beef Burger - Char-grilled double 4 oz. sirloin beef patties, topped

with smoked cheddar, pickled red onions, BBQ sauce, tomatoes, mustard,

mayo, iceberg lettuce, pickles, and tomato relish all on a glossy hamburger

roll  

 Cast Iron Fajita - Julienned bell peppers, and sweet onions sauteed with

Taco seasoning, served in (don’t touch it) smoking hot cast iron skillet, flour

tortillas, Monterey jack, salsa, sour cream and guacamole your choice of

chicken $16.50 or pork $17.50
 

  $16.50

Viet-Mex Cast Iron Fajitas - Wrap your own in romaine lettuce, Pacific

shrimp, julienned bell peppers, and onions sauteed with Taco seasoning,

cilantro, and finished with a fresh ginger aioli  

 
Fishing Chips - Battered cold water Cod served crisp and golden atop

French Fries with pickle onion spiked ‘slaw mix and malt vinegar aioli

dippin’ sauce  

  $19.50

  $15.50

  $16.50

*All sandwiches come with choice of fries or house salad. Sub a warm

bowl of soup and biscuit for $2
 

Gravy: $1.50

Side Sauce: $1.25

Toast: $3

Fries: $5.95

Burger Bacon: $2

Rice or side veggies: $4

Egg: $1.25

Bacon, sausage or ham: $3

EXTRAS
Garlic toast or buscuit: $2.50

Burger patty, chicken breast $5.50

Onion Rings: $5.95



SENIOR MENU

1 X 2 Breaky - Break the fast with 1 egg cooked any way,

served with Dallas pom pom potatoes, toast and your

choice of two bacon or breakfast sausages $8
 

 

 
Sirloin Beef Burger – Char-grilled 4 oz. sirloin beef patties,

topped with smoked cheddar, Tomatoes, Mustard, Mayo,

Iceberg lettuce, Pickles $11
 

Fishing Chips - Battered cold water Cod served crisp and

golden atop French Fries with pickle onion spiked ‘slaw mix

and malt vinegar aioli dippin’ sauce $9

BLT – Smokey bacon, slice tomatoes with crisp iceberg

lettuce on Texas toast with mayo served with fries $9
 
 

Seniors are those 55 and over

APPETIZERS

Chile Con Queso Dip - This silky cheese dip made from the best

cheeses with chipotle, roasted onion, red peppers topped by tangy salsa

served with naan bread and corn chips  

 
  $9.50

Dry Pork Ribs - Boneless pork rib bites fried to golden brown perfection

and tossed with your choice of three spice blends – Classic Salt & Pepper,

Dorito seasoning or Dill Pickle Chip Mix  

 
  $10.50

Thunder’n Thai Chili Chicken – Crispy battered breast of chicken tossed

in a sweet but salty Thai sauce garnished with long grain rice 

 
  $10

Andouille Flat Bread – Naan bread topped with andouille sausage,

diced tomato, green onion and cotija cheese drizzled with

Lime buttermilk crema  

 
  $12



Gun Barrel Chicken Wings - Our house-made chicken wings, brined,

roasted and fried to be your favorites. Toss ‘em in our House Hot, Dorito

seasoning, Teriyaki, Honey Garlic, Salt & Pepper, house Texas BBQ or our

Loco Hot Hot sauce Dill pickle chip  

 
  $14

Northern Southwest Express Potato Skins – Crispy fried potato shells

filled with spiced taco beef and onions topped with nacho cheese

served with sour cream and salsa 

 
  $13

Ranchero Nachos - Nachos one way - loaded. Corn tortilla chips layered

and baked with ground Cajun Andouille sausage, re-fried black bean

hash, fresh tomato, green onions, and loads o’ Monterey cheese. Then

dressed with lime buttermilk crema, crowned with pickled jalapenos.

Served with guacamole, salsa, sour cream  

 
  $20

SOUP

Laredo Corn Potato Soup - An earthy mixture of roasted kernel corn and

mashed potato laced with smoked bacon with a warm biscuit   

 
  $6.50

Tortilla Soup – A tomato broth soup filled with a bean medley, corn,

green chiles topped with crushed tortilla chips and cotija cheese served

with a warm biscuit 

 
  $6 

SALADS

Grande Prairie Grilled Beef Salad – 6 oz. Alberta centre cut sirloin steak

with southwest grill sauce over romaine hearts with salsa verde, drizzled

with lime buttermilk dressing and cotija cheese  

 
  $19.75

El Tara Taco Salad - The sporting classic, meal size. Romaine and spring

green mix, fresh tomatoes, green onions and Doritos tossed in Catalina

dressing smothered with Monterey cheese, served with salsa and sour

cream. Loaded up with your choice of spicy beef  $18.50 or grilled

chicken $17.50  
 

  $8

Twisted Caesar Salad – Crisp romaine tossed in creamy garlic dressing

with crunchy tortilla chips and Monterey jack cheese  

 



Prove You’re 1/3 The Man John Candy Was! 1/3 of the Ol’ 96er!
32 oz. of  burger patties, resting on a giant bun made to fit;  8 pieces of

Applewood wood smoked bacon; loaded up with sliced smoked cheddar &

Monterey cheese; two sliced tomatoes; whole head of iceberg lettuce; lots of

sliced pickles;  and pickled red onions. Sauced up with BBQ, mustard, mayo and

one big pile of fries!  Eat it all and you eat free ... don't and you pay $79  Must be

pre-booked. Phone 780-532-3265.

Southern Comfort Deep Dish Personal Apple Pie – Filled to the brim

topped with a fresh cinnamon bun lid with seasonal berry sauce. Baked

in a 4" crust just for you, so let your server know so we can pop it in the

oven and have it ready after your meal.  

* Please inform when ordering if there are any dietary concerns.

* Prices do not include GST

DESSERT

  $8.00

  $5.00

Peanut Butter Pie - Rich and light combination of peanut butter, Eagle

condensed milk and whipped cream. layered into a short crust pie shell,

topped with crushed Reese's Pieces.   $5.00

Mini Doughnuts - Eight mini-doughnuts sprinkled with powdered sugar and

served with a Skor Dipping Sauce.   $5.00

Sopapilla Kahlua Cheesecake – Flaky puff pastry filled with cream

cheese and topped with sugared pecan blend crust.



1 x 2 Breaky - Break the fast with one egg cooked any way, served with Dallas

pom pom toast and your choice of two bacon or breakfast sausages $8
             
Blueberry Flapjacks - Golden brown flapjacks filled with blueberries, stacked,

served with syrup, topped with vanilla whipped cream $7 (Available until 11:30

a.m.)

Stuffed French Toast: Texas Toast filled with maple cream cheese, dipped in

batter, friend 'til golden and topped with seasonal berry sauce and whipped

cream $9.50 (Available until 11:30 a.m.)

Sirloin Beef Burger – Char-grilled 4 oz. sirloin beef patty with mayo on a

glossy hamburger roll $7.50

Cheese Quesadilla - Flour tortilla filled with nacho cheese served with sour

cream, salsa and fries $6

Dino Nuggets  - These dino shaped chicken nuggets are served

with fries and choice of sauce $6.50

Corn Dog -  Deep fried hot dogs with corn casing served

with mustard and fries $6

CHILD  MENU
780-532-3265 FOR TAKEOUT

Open Daily 10 a.m. - 8  p.m.
 

(To 7 p.m. For Takeout)
780-532-3265


